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C0tW'I'DENTIAL

From:

To:

Bis triet In:tflllligenoe Officer, Eleventh Na.val Jistrlct

Jireot0r Gf Naval Intelligence (O>p322H2B5) .

Subj:

Foreign intellige nce; collectio n of from donwstio sources

Re£:

(a) JIO-llNJ) SecSpdLtr to JNI Ser 0042/32 tdtd 7 Apr
areas, info concemin g

50; Foreign

l.

The t'ollow:I.ng is subnitted to invite attention to what may be a general

2.

The individua l referred to in reference (a) was not interview ed by qy
governm.ent intellige nce agency during his recent short visit to the

flaw in the present precept gov~ming the collectio n of foreign informati on
from domestic sources.
U

.s.

u.s.

frma Formosa•

.3• In aceordanee with current iiireotive s and procedure , his presenee in

this area was made known to OIA/Los Angeles by this o.f.f.ice which, in turn,
was advised by CIA./LA that no :turther action was desired in view of the
,,,
f'a.et that the indi.vidua l• a cC!>mpany is an establish ed eentaot. of CIA/New York.

4. tinco he was therefore not interview ed by this o.t'fice, it is not kn<ffln
'Whether or not•he possessed any informat:l.0n of value~ However, the thought
persists that he 1111.\Y have possessed such informa.tiE>n anlli that as a WW'II
Bu.rm.a. Theatre infant?y major in aomnW'ld of Chinese c~mbat troops it is
possible that he automatic ally observed many things while on Formosa which
ceulo. be of interest as m.tlita:,;y intellige nce but which would not be ·
pertincmt to his ri)utine business reports to his home office, New York.

S•

11· some im.portMc e to the preert:;ige ef Naval Intelligen ce., insofar as
the f.erees a:fl0.1.t are oe.moex">!utd., is the f aet that he was brought · to the
attention of this 0£.f'ice by his brother., an intelligen ce-eonsci oua cm,
USN, who himseli' will soon depart ~or the :Far East under orders. It

must have created some question in his mind as to just how efficient the

Naval Intell.i.ge nce service i:s when it talkecl to his brother on.ly in general
terms and failed to subjecrli him to a se:r.1.ous interroga tion with the object
ot ino:reasing the Navyt s knowledge of present-d ay 1'.,omoaa.. Even though
it W&f! indicated . to th~ brothers that JDIO' s these days are· not tree agents
in the matter of collectin g foreign informati on, the impression left could
no·t have been of the best.

6., Since the situation could be and probabl;.v has been repeated in other
districts , it is suggested that the foregoing might be made the subject
01' diacuss:i.C)lt with CI.A/washingt'A!)n threugh regular liaison channels. ·· It
is spt,ci.fica l.ly requested , however, tha:t. this letter not be shown te CIA,
a prooedure which in the past has had un:rertuna te local repercuss ions. In:steaa, it is sugges·ted that the matter, if 'd:bcussed at all, be presented
simpq as a bnJothetical. case and in the interest of plugging a loophole
which appears te exist.
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